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TUE ARCIIBISIIOP'SSERMO?

ON NEW YEAR'S DA.Y.

Bis Grace ai St. Marys Church.

The Ardhbishop of St. Bonifaci
'was prosentat St. Mary's church
on NewYoar's evening anddeliv
ered a bnief.but stirring address.

* lie wisliod ail the members of
the congregation for the coming
year the poa~e of the Lord-thal
Perfect content meut and satisfac
tio~, quiet aud Ûranquihhiûy of thE
Sonlthat aurpassed every feeling
and Which lie could weIl wi~li
thenu With the certaintv that hiu
Wisli whould be realized, mas-
filucli as lie know their hearta
and souls were wohl prepared
for tînt grace of the Lord. This
did flot mean they would ho ox-
enipt from triais, but that they
should possesa perfect resignati-

011 te the will of God, and in
order that tley might have this
lie prayed tînt they miglit ho
hlessed witli patience in ail
their difficulties, with sîncere
and deep conviction of their
duty. To do their duty thoy muat
use the sword of the Lord; they
tunat battie, tloy must strugglo,
for they belonged to the militant
churcli, and nuiesa they wero
ready to draw tho sword thero
would ho no roal pence for tbom.
Whilst ha wished them these im-
portant bleasinga, lie cahled upon

them to pray for hlm, because if
they needed lis prayers, lie necd-
ed theirs stihi more. lie had tho
wliole burden of an immense dic-
cese and God knew how difficuit
it was to take upon ono'a shoul-
dors 50 many important works.
lie asked tliem to pray that lie
nuigît ho grant ed tho courage
of a true bishop of the Churcli.
Sometimos it was more difficuit
te kuow one's duty than if was
te accompliali if. They wonld
hoar people aronnd tlom asking
"What is your archbislop doing
Ulider tho present circumtances?
la lie the same mati who once
<~Oemed to ho 80 determined, wlo,
at hie Cetisecration, before the
Other bialope, piedged hun-
081f ilevor to betray the an-
cred Cause com mitted to his cane
auid te protect ospeciahly the souls
of the chuldren? If so, why is
ho dhanged why 50 suent now?"
What lie asked tlem to say for
h,11 ~ repiy to this ~vas "Our
Ârchbish0 ~ is doing his duty by
Obeving a superior powor; lie is
Obeying lie one whom we caîl
th~ Vicar of Christ on earth."

'Ye8, lie did obey; they need not
fear; thein Archbishop was not.
Sleeping, but lie was praying,
'Waitiug, and at fIe sanie time o-
beying. The sword lad not been
broken; it WS,5 stili there; but
tiioro were moments of trauquil-
ht~ and those who knew these
llliderstood fuIt well they were
Prepn~d for any emergency.
Tli0~ ueed neYer fear, for with
the graco of God whicli tlioy
wouid ask for hinu lie would do
us duty and they wonîd neyer
have to lie asharned of the Ar-
Ohiepiscôpal crosa that was
boRne before him, He asked

to pnay for hlm te do his
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duty, because sometimes it was
far from easy and they ahould
ask God that lie might be
thoroughly able to understand
liow being in lis exalted positi.

~ on lie might be the servant of
ail. 11e recommended them aiso
to pray for the Cathoiic institu-
tions of the country. Thousanda
were comimr to the iand-they
needed priests; for the destitute
and the poor they required new'

- institutions of charity, and by
unieing their prayers for these
good works thev wouid heip
each other, they ~vouid be
biessed by their divine Saviour
and would enjoy that pence
that lie came to give to those of
good wili.-Free Presa.

* OUR PREMIUMS.

ST. BONIFACK, Dec. 26tb, 1898.
To Ihe Editor of tue Norlhwesi Review

Sir,-I beg to acknowledge re-
ceipt of the pretty prayer book
Von offor as premium te your
subseribera. Please accept my
sîncere thanka.

Very truly yours,
J. DUBUC.

BECOMING IRISHMEN.

It would be gratifying if the
announcements in the following
item which we find lu an Iriali
paper could be taken as a sigu
that the landiord olasa are at hast
rnaking up their minda to fahi in
with the mass of their country.
mon and become Irialimen iii-
stead of being ahiens iii the land
of their bîrth:

"Frbm Limerick we learu that
a deputation of residents of
Patrickswell lias waited on Lord
Emiy in support of ha cati-
didature for the County Council.
lu oxpressing lis views, Lord
Emiy announced lis severance
from the hiluioniat party and lis
support of Home Rule. lu tak-
ing this stop ha lordship lias
been intluenced by the liesitancy
of tho goverumont lu deahing i
with the financiai relations ques-
tion and the demand for a Cath-
olic university. The Hon. W.
C. Trench, Clonodfoy Castle
Kilfinane, is also a candidate for
the Limerîck County Council.
Mr. Trench is a member of the
grand jury whidh is to be re-
placed by tIc council, and in an
address te the electors lie states
that he is in favor net only of a
Catliolic university and com-
pnlsory land purchase, but of ~
Home Itule." t

Lord Emly here mentioued is
a Cathohic. and that he la a man ~
of abiiity is evidenced by the ~
speech delivered recently by hlm

Ion the Cathohic IJniversity ques-
tion, and printed .in the iris/v t
World of I)ec. 10. The Hon. Mr.
Trench is a brother of Lord AsI-ton, a Tory Protestant family.

Ireland wihl welcome the ~
Protestant as cordiahly as the
Catholic into the rauka of lier ~
patriot sons, and Irisîmon wiil ~
gladly accord to botli every I

recognition b whidli their monts
entitie them. Mr. Trench lias
issued an addross to the olectora,
in whicli lie sava:

"Fehiow Countryrne>s-I arn a i
candidate for the representation r
of tho <above) division for the t
County Council, and bog to r

solicit your votes and influenc~
I arn in favor of Home Rule an
will support the Catholic Un:
versity bih, also compulsory Ian
purcliase and thc laborera' de
manda for the fuli one acre, ant
I shah also snpp9rt ail othe
beneficial uneasurea which ma'
at any time be brought forwati
for Ireland. The intercats of th
ratepayers I shah apecialb
guard. Give nue your votes
then, fellow countrymen, and I
shah use my best endeavora n

[your behaif, as I have no per
sonal ambition. Your interesti
and those of my country alone]
have at heart.

~I arn, etc.,
"WILLIAM C. TRENCH."

Thia is a patriotjc utterance
Mix Trench is for Ireland and
Iriali rights; therefore j~e is a fil
man to represent Irishi~uen. We
hope to see hinu and Lord Ernly
elected. -Iris/v World.

TRUTH ABOUT THE PHILIPPINES.

The Gai houe World Magazine
for January gives a terrible over-
hauhing to Dean Worcester'a
book on the Philippines and
proves that the friars are not
only flot as bad as repreaented,
but that ail the civilization tliey
possesa iii the Philippine group,
and there is flot by any means a
hittie of it, la trajeable to the
good work of the religions or-
dera. It ~ays:

"Sohoola and colleges are to
be found lu the Philippines iii
which a svstem of education is
~arrîed on uot inferior to that in
the moat advanced nations. The
priesta have immense influence,
indtheauthoradds: lfitwere
iiways uaed to further good
~nds, there la hardly a limit to
what miglit be aceomplished.'
Fliere can have been nothing
[i ke general depravity amorig the
~iriests when the influence is
here despite their connection
with the goverurnent, and worse
gtill, their dependeuce for rev-
mue on petty officiais certain to
e detested. The publicans were

uated by the Jewa because they
ppressed thenu by exactions in

~xcess of the taxes for the state.
Every one engaged in the col-
ection of tithes for the Epia.
~opal ministers in Scotland waa
un object of hatred to the Pres-
~yterians. The biabopa and
dergy of the Estahuishment in
B~ng1and were said to have been
ho cause of the great civil war.
[Jntil very recently the rector in
~very pariali was spoken of by
he dissenting minister and his
~ongregation as a priest of iBaal.
~.t this moment the rector lu ai-
nost any part of Wales owes his
îafety to the law rather than to
he love of the Nonconformist.
It is not ou account of differences
f opinion se mucli as because
lie rector's connection with the
;tate stampa him and ha flock
~vith a superiority over the
>thers that they are disliked.
~.lmost every incident in the ex-
umples cited lias been present in
ho statue of the clergy with tbe
îatives of the Philippines, and
ret the influence of the clergy
'emains undiminished. We
herefore dechine to accept the
~eneral verdict againet the
~lergy."

Snnday morning before sun-
'me there was a great deal of
noisture in the air, a rather un-
isual. thing with the ther-
aometer 89 O below zero.

[Conti'încd]. AN ANECDOTE 0F CADRINAL
FIRST COMMERCIAL. VAUGIIAN

Religi nus Instruction Class J
~ Bertrand Z., Carey, Chénier, Cor- A truc story uiiustrati~~,r. ofthe

mier, Guertin A., Guertin E pluck of Cardinal Vauglian luyounger davs is toldOhmer, Sanuson; chass Il Cham- ha inflie
Sanaregret; Rev. Bernard Ward's llistory- borland. Gingras, of St.Edmund's Collage." Theciass III Marcoux. future Cardinal was driviag un aEnglisi Composition Clasa J road

do~cartalongaîouîeîy
Berrigan, Bertrand Z., Carey, whic
Chamberland, Chéijier, Cormuer, h leads ~rouî liertford te
Gingras. Guertin E., Marcoux, Wano.Suddonîy a mati sprang ont

* Olimer, Sanaregret; clasa Il G-uer- from the liedge and, n l'r
titi A.. Hearn .I. Vauglian with a herse pistol,Precepta Cinas I Bertrand ~, cotnmanded him te stand anddeliver. But the snirdy clerinCarey, Chénier, Cormier, Gin- had ne intention of being"lield

* gras, Guertin A., Guertin E.,
Hearu, Olimer, Sanaregret; cînas up" in flua n'auner. île jumped.
Il Chénier, Marcoux. down and went for lis assailantBertrand ~, with the butt end of lis whip.Frencli- Chasa I Thene was a tussie for some mi-
Carey, Clénier, Cormier, G-uer-
fin E., Marcoux, Olimer, Samson~ nutes, which ended in Father
chas H Clarnbeniaud, Gingras - Vaughan getting possession of
Guet ~n A., llearn, Sanaregret. the pistol. and in fIe footpadsecuring flic herse and trap andArithmetic Cînas I Cormier, driving off at fulI speed down
Ohmer; clasa Il Marcoux; cinas tIc noad lu tic direction of Ware.
III Bertrand Z., Chénier, G-uer- Father Vauglan fohiowed on foot,
tin A., Guertin E., Sanaregret. endtavoring te take pot shots

llistory Clasa I Bertrand Z.. at the înan's rapidiy retreating
Carey', Chambenhand. Cormier, figure with the herse plate),
Gingras, Olmer; clasa Il Mar- î ~ e
ceux; clasa 1111 Chénien, Guortin whîc Il examinationte le unhoaded. llowevOr, wlien.A., Guertin E., Sansregret. le reacled Ware railwav station

Beekkeeping Clasa I Bertrand le found lis turnouf safe and
Z.. Carey, Chamberland, Cor-
mien, Gingras, Guertin A., Gnon- sound in charge of a. porter. But
titi E.. Marcoux, Olimer. Sanste- tIc thief had made good lis os-
gret; clasa IL Chénier, Hearu. cape te London bv a train which

Commercial Lnw Clasa I Ber- lie lad caugît juat in time.-
trand Z., Carey, Cormien, Gin- Exclange.
gras, Guertin A., Guentin E., Duning tic course of 1898 a
Henru, Marcoux Olmen, Sansre- patient at Sf. Bonifluco Ilospital
gret. was cured of typhoxd foyer at the

An oxaminafion pnize lias been age of nînoty-six. lie wihl now
nwarded to llenry Cormier,'whe be able te rougI if tînough life.
lias doserved tic note "very
geod" lu every branch. A Minnedosa mati, Mn. W. H.Cleaves, cleaves closely to theSECOND COMMERCIAL conclusion fiat he~ las discov-

CLASS. ered fie secret of perpetual me-
Religions Instruction Clasa I tien. A model of lis coutnii'ance

Bertrand R., Canon X., Dupen, wiil eoou ho placed ou exhibi-tion. lis chief featureis a wlieelG-entes A., Gen tes F., Hagarty, wifh a number ef pecuhinnlv de-
Hearn F., Paré AlpI., Paîtras, signed greoves p~rtia1ly ~lied
Tangnay, Stedman; clasa IL Wif h morcury aiid se arranged
Jeanson: clasa III Hébent. tlat there is ne dead contre

Enghish Composition Clasa I _____________

Bertrand R., Canon, ~upen, Gen- A !Iew Deparlure
tes A., Gontes F., Hearn, Jean- . -

son, Hébent, Paré, Poitras Tan- Dr. Mwbohaad the celebrau'd Freao~
guay; claas Iiî Hagarty, Sted- physician, bas ta ~ast opened bts magmi..cently eqflippad laborauory un WindbOLman. O phyQ..dIs a large Sualtorchemisua I

and au bis COu4wand, and tb.s~'Procepta Cînas I Bortnand Ca-> men ami 'ffornen of Canada may tiOw
cure t ~< ndvice or uî,j, famous specîal~non, Dupen, Gentes A., Gentes 4 free OF..harge "~'~F., Haganty, Hearu, Jeanson Hé- Dr. Marschand bas a world-wide
t~on for successruîîy treauing ail n~rv&. Obort, Paré, Peitras, Tauguay, diseâses of inen an~ women* and ~ou~a~

Stodman. bu~ to Write the 'Jocîhor to he cfri1v[eco~.A.nitlmotjc Chas I Bertrand, tf~nt youur answer, when receiv~d,~r~.
'~ insu who is ereUtle.d b Uic hig'~p&piu'~Canon, Dupen, Gentes A,, o-w- ha hnlds iii the auedical fratet~it~

Wby suifer hi silence Wh~ites F., Hagarty, Hearu, Seanson, secuje headviceg~ hî~
Paré Poitras, Stedmar~; clasa III tre~r orrospondence
Hébent Tnnguay. tuai and nameî are i»#i

swers to~ ~Huston>; Clasa I ~3ertrand, Ca- plain envelopes. j
Don Gentee aie 001 ask~d to ~a~r exor~amionon, np, Â., Goutes price for nîed,~»1es, w ~IetW rarelytmap..F., Hagarty, Ilearu, Joanson, Fa- pens thaf a pagent bas 4~çeuded ~p4-

Cents tu on~ d ~jar befo horé ,Poitras, Stodraan Tanguay; comas £ tan
class III Hébe~..t. (locuor.

A ~ec . %fffil~y cîpiGeegnaphy Chas I Bentrand, Dr. M aÇ~~s~ <fe~s1<
Caïeu, Dupc~n, Genteui A., Gon- case~ rtes F., Hagarty, Hoa'tn, IlébertMîli~d~i~o~l
Paré, Tan.guay; clasa Il Joan- ~ ~

SOI), Poicras,
Fnen.tl Class Il


